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VIOLENT EXPLOSIONCONGRESS.mm opportunity to say that the treaty
was defeated in executive session by
a vote of 23 to 21. Senator Hawley
protested against the statement as "a
conscious and wilful defiance of the
Senate rules.-- ' Riddlebererer didn't

Accident on Ihr PrUnbnr; ,t Klrhmond
' lload.

Special to the News and Observer.
Wei.don, N. C . Feb 10.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock, Thurs-
day night, two south bound freight
trains, Nos. 81 and 81 extra, collided
near Swift Creek, be ween Richmond
and Pe ersburg. The rear part of
the first train broke looe, when the
flagman was sent out in the rear and
called in when the train was connect-
ed. Tne train broke ; loose the sec-
ond time and before the flagman
could again be sent out the rear train

NEWS. OBSERVATIONS

; Mr. G!;ul.s!irif. l,m ivlurned to
London.

: All is (juiet ia tho Schuylkill
Vulley awaiting the attempt at arbi-
tration.

Albert, who IcaJs iu the New
Yoik walking rualcli, baa thus f;ir sur-
passed all previous records.

Burglars entered the house of
Amoa J. Snell, a wealthy Chicago
real estate owner, and after plunder-
ing his office shot and killed the aged
millionaire when Le turprieeiV them

Remarkable.
Monroe Kuiiirer and F.xpres.

Capt-Jam- es RibinFon, who died at
Matthews last Sunday, hs bcen a
noted miner, hayjng been for many
years in the ;goTd minii g b siness.
While digging his grato iu the cenie
tery at Matthews, the grave-digge- r

struck a vein of gold running directly
through the grave. What makes this
occurrence more remaikablo is that
although a great many graves had
been dug in the same cemetery, not
even a stone cf any kit d l ad ever
been found in one before Capt.
Robinson's lust resting place is an

FARM ANIMALS;

REPORT OF THE FEDERAL DE-

PARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

TURE
'

THEREON.

THEIR NUMBER, THEIR VALt'E AN IHE
FATE OF INCREASE OH MF.OREASE

OTHER TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. !;

Washington, Feb 10 Tho Febru-
ary statistical report of tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture relates to. the
numbers and values of farm anifnals.
Tf e total ia a reported increase in
horses, mules and cattle and a de-
crease in sheep . and swine. ;.; Tho
largest rate of increase ia in houses,
amounting to fully five per cent, and
it is general throughout the country,
though largest west of tho Missis-
sippi. The aggregate exceeds thirt-
een millions. The increase in iriules
averages three and a half p r cent.
The increase in cattle is uearly ttwo
and a half per centwcj3jr60nUrLS- -

tion. It makes the aggregate over
forty-nin- e millions, or 82 per 1$0 of
the population. The increase is nearly
as largo in milch cows as in other cat-
tle. In sheep the decline appears to be
between two and three per centi the
aggregate of the flocks being about
forty-thre- e and a half millions.
There is a smaller decline in the lum-
bers of Bwine, less than one per cent,
leaving the aggregate over frty-thre- e

millions.
The prices of horses and mules are

nearly the same as last year but both
are lower than in the year 1884 iyhen
the continuous advances ' from 3.879
culminated. The average for all ages
is $71.82 for horses and $79 7 for
mules, a decrease of 33 cents and 87
cents respectively. From 1879 to

AT WILKESBARRE, PENNSYL- -

VANIA.

FOUR MEN INSTANTLY killed by THE
EXPLOSION OF A POWDEK MILL.

AVilkesbabre, Pa., Feb. 10 At 10
o'clock this morning a severe shock
was felt in thi citv. Shortly after
ward it was learned that a violent
Biplosion had occurred at Bupont's
powder works at Wapallopen, twenty
miles from here, and that four men
were instantly killed. Their names
as given are Peter Kishbaugh, George
Stout. John Hoffman and ,B. Betts.
The explosion took place in' the pack-
ing house where several tons oi pow-
der had been stored. The cause oftte accident is not known as yet.

The force of the shock was dis-
tinctly felt here. The) windows in all
the buildings rattled and the officials
at the court-hous- e here thought there
was an earkV .u., ci i.ie v, i j
lug shook violently. At Nanticoke
and Wanname the chimneys toppled
from the roofs of the buildings, chil-
dren ran in terror from school-house- s

and women flocked towards
the mines where they thought the
explosion happened. At Wapawallo-pe-n

nearly every building was dam-
aged or wrecked. Besides those
killed over forty persons were in-

jured, fourteen of whom, it is said,
will die. Four of the men killed were
blown to pieces and only small por-
tions of their bodies have been found.
The cause of the accident is not
known, as all' those who were in the
building are dead.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 9, 1888.
Mr. Henderson has not permitted

any grass to grow under his feet
since the introduction of his bill to
amend and modify the internal reve-
nue lawB. It was promptly considered

by the judiciary committee nnd
he was lucky enouprh yesterday to
pass it in the House without opposi-
tion. It will go to the Senate, when
Senators Ransom and Vance will see
that it gets prompt consideration. It
is not likely to undergo material alter-
ation, if any, in the Senate. Though
slightly amended by the House judi-
ciary committee, it is distinctively
the Henderson bill, and the people
who have been oppressed and har
assed by United States commission-
ers and deputy marshals can thank
Mr. Henderson for his diligent and
successful efforts in their behalf.

mc'clasuit gets thebk.
It was your correspondent's pre

diction early in the session
that Representative McClammy
would get there, aU the same. He is
a very busy man, and if his constitu
ents who want anything here fad to
lie printer Benedict is understood to
be he toughest case to manage in
the matter of appointments- - He is
not; hampered by civil service rules,
and, ot course, is subjected to great
pressure.

One of his duties is to make and
find places for! Congressmen, and the
successful administration of the of
fice is simply a question of physical
endurance. This fact he never so
fully realized nntil recently, when
the Pender representative made him a
third or fourth visit to remind him
of his "promise," which he always
makes when he has nothing better on
hand.

The mention of t he matter, very
delicately put; by the modest Caroli
nian, caused an explosion of wrath
that might well have appalled a less
nervy and plucky man than McClam-
my.; Benedict walked ihe floor with
the tragic strides of a Roman gladia-
tor cursing the fate that
made him Public Prin er. His
life was a burden to him,
he said, and made so ly importunate
Congressmen. "Calm yourself, my
friend," Baid the imperturbable Mc
Clammy, "and let me give you a
little piece of advice. I know advice
is cheap, but in this instance you may
find a comforting thought in it. I
have been in public life several years
and when I found it irksome and
disagreeable I alwa s resigned. Our
laws are just and considerate and
they do not compel a man to hold
office against bis wishes or inclina-
tion." He did not wait to see the
effect of "

j Parthian dart, but tho
next day nd received a communica
tion from the Public Printer say-
ing: "Telegraph your man to report
at once." It is not to be inferred
(that Benedict fcontemp'ates resigna-
tion. Few office-hol- d jrs die; none
resign. But the Tar-He- Cincinna-tu- s

has shown him the straight way
out of his manifold troubles and vex
ations. Hereafter he will have him- -

self alone to blame and not "unfortu-
nate Congressmen." But why not
abolish the government printing
office, create a Commissioner of Print
ing and let the work to contract

congressional notes.
The Senate Las agreed to vote on

the Blair Educational bill next
Wednesday. It was Blair's purpose
to force a vote today, but he yielded,
reluctantly, to Senator Plumb, who
is proposing a statistical speech in
opposition, to the bill. 1 hat tne bill
will pass the Senate nobody
doubts. Tha it is steadily losing
ground in public favor is also self
evident. The House committee will
amend it until it will be a misnomer
to call it i he "Blair bill."

Riddleberger is the "drawing card"
in the Senate.;" He fills the galleries
every day, and then fills the Senate
with consternation by his persistent
and irrepressible attempts to have
the British treaty considered in open
session. Every parliamentary gag
has been applied to him, but he is
not to be muzzled in that way. Noth-
ing short of ah executive session will
take him off the floor. That leaves
him without an audience. He wants
to talk to the reporters and the gal-
leries. It! is understood that the
speech he is trying so hard to get
off will make a decided sensa-
tion if it is delivered in open session
of the Senate. Today be had ihe

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

THE SENATE XOT IN SESSION' THE MAT-

TER OF THE MAIL' SERVICE IN THE

WES T OTHEB KtWS BY WIRE.

TVAnixiiTox, 'eb. 10. Senate.
There was no session of the Senate
today.

U0US,E. :

Mr. Anderson, of Illinois, from the
postoGice committee, reported favora-
bly the resolution directing the Post-
master General to inquire into and
inform the House of the cause and
foundation for the grievances com-
plained of in a Kansas newspaper re-

garding the Western mail service, and
also to inform the House whether the
almost universal complaint prevailing
iu the West against the present unsat-
isfactory mail service results from the
employment of inexperienced and in-

capably employees or insufficient ap-
propriations.
The committee reported tho amend-

ment adding to the resolution tho
following: "and also that tlie Postmas

al be directed to further in-

quire tiud inform he House what, if
any, improvements and extensions
have been made in the mail service of
the west during the last two years."

Mr. Dockery, of Mo., said hat he did
not care to discuss the merits of the
resolution. He would say, however,
that the post-otlic- e department, the
committee and 'the Democratic side

the House courted the fullest in-

vestigation of the matter, and he was
confident that investigation would
show that the postal service was as
efficient, if not more so, than at any
time iri its history.

Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, wanted all
the fac s laid before the Iioa&e.
the bad service was the fault of the

House in consequence of inadequate
appropriations, tie desired to know it,
and if it was the fault of the adminis-
tration that should be made known.
The resolution had been approved on
the 23d of last month and, Under the
rules, ; should have been reported
within one week. Iu that particular
the postoffice committee was almost

unsatisfactory as the mail service.
The resolution was nH political, and
the complaints came from Democrats
and Republicans alike. When the
answer came he would undertake to
show that they were: well founded.
The resolution was finally adopted.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, called at-

tention to the four, bills relating Co

the alcoholic liquor tat iff iu tho Dis-

trict of Columbia which had been re-

ferred to the Diwtrict committee and
moved to have them referred to the
committee on the alcoholic liquor tari-

ff. After some debate this motion
was agreed to by a vote of 116 to 20
Another bill, relating to the special
tax upon liqucr dealers was, on Mr.
Campbell's motion transferred from

traffic to the ways and means commit-
tee.

Mr. Jones, of Ala , reported favor-
ably from the committee on rivers
and harbors tLe resolution calling on
the Secretary of War for information
relating to the ulleged obstruction of
the W abash river by the bridge of the
Louisville and Evans?viile Rail road
Company

A number of reports on private
bills wete presented and .the House
began consideration of bills on the
private creditors calendar
The House i emained in committee of

ihe whole till 4 12, most of the time be-ii.-

spent in controversy over he
bills for the relief of Nathaniel "c
Kay and the executors of Donald Mc
Kay.

At 4.30 the House adjourned till
Monday, leaving the Mclvoy bill the
unfinished business up to next Friday
morning.

When the committee rose Mr.' Mills
moved that when the House adjourn-
ed today it adjourn until Monday.
Agreed to.

Two bills on the private calendar,
which had been favorably reported
from the committee of the whole,
were then taken up; the first, for the
relief of C M. Briggs, deceased, was
passed with little objection. Iu the
second, however, that, for the relief of
Nathaniel McKay and the executors
of Donald McKay, Mr. Springer in-

terposed vigorous resistance, and al
though tho House refused to second
his demand for the ayes and noes, be
succeeded in preventing its passage,
by demanding the reading of the en-

grossed bill.

Tolnl Set Rrrelpta of C otton.
New Yoke, Feb 10. The following

are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st.:
Galveston, G0G.GG4 bains; New York,
51,42G bales; New Orh aus, 1,447,5G8
bales; Boston, G0;478 b iles; Mobile,
191,4'J0 halts; Newport News, 7!.794
bales; Savannah, 794,2(11 bales; Phila- -

delphia, 21,541 balcti; Charleston,
384, SHI bales; West : Point, 317,435

'bales; Wilmington, 1('3,G41 bales;
Bruu-wic- k, .r)H,bG4 bales; Norfolk,
412 G31.bales;Pbrt Royal, 11,205 bales;
Baltimore, 32,216 bales; Peusacola,
16,753 bales. Total, ;4,G8l.8o0 baleB.

A Hallway Wreck.
Clontarf, Minn., Feb. 10. The

regular Manitoba passenger train go-in- t;

north was wrecked here yesterday
through a broken wheel on the en-

gine. Mrs. Bemis, of Orookstone,and
Henry Gastof, of Milwaukee, Sus-

tained probably fatal injuries, and a
dozen others were severely bruised.
As tho cold was intense, the mercury
being 40 below, the wrecked 'passen-
gers suffered feveiely.

niimari U'f Speech In Iiuaala.
St. Peteusdcug, Feb, 10. The ver-

batim reuort of Prince Bismarck's
speech .published here bus produced
a much deeper impression that did
the tf-- gi iqitno summary at first re-

ceived.

The Lancet on i he t row U Pr Iu . ' Ma-lad-

London, Feb. 10- - The Jamet
(me iical journal) say a: "Even should
perichondritis prov.to be the sole
disease from which the German
Crown Prince is suffering, its great
extent must cause serious and perma-
nent deformity of tho larynx."

care a d , and said so. He seems
to be satisfied with having twisted
the lion's tail.

The party lash has been applied
with more vigor than decency to the
forty-fiv- e Democrats who voted to re-
tain White, the Indiana Republican,
in his seat. White had exercised all
the rights of citizenship in Indiana for
forty years and was elected a member
of the 50th Congress by a majority of
over 2,000 votes. He could not pro-
duce his naturalization papers, if, in-
deed, they ever had an existence. But
at best there was only a technical ob-
jection. There is nothing in the
Democratic support he received to
warrant the impeachment of party
fidelity, and it is not an uncommon
thing for Democrats to ignore tho
elections committee. Rowland was
the single North Carolina member
who votedfor White, and it would be
hard to find a more loyal Democrat

Oklahoma is the next Territory to
be admitted into the Union. The
committee on Territories has re-

ported a bill denning its boun-
daries and providing the usual form
of territorial governments. There
are 60,000 "boomers" anxiously wait-

ing for the word to move in and take
possession It has rich soil in great
abundance, is finely watered and pos-
sesses the finest climate in the world,
so they say,

There seems-t- be no let-u- p in the
popularity of the President's tariff
message. One of the Demociatic as-

sociations in this city last night or-

dered 250,000 copies printed for im-

mediate circulation. This runs its
circulation up to nearly one million.
It has yet to be answered.

Senator Kenna said to me yester-- 1

day, that be found it impossible to
add anything to it, and therefore
made a campaign speech in reply to
John Sherman.

Commissioner Colman has not yet
decided to remove statistician Dodge.
The tobacco growers throughout the
country have demanded his removal,
and a petition, signed by over 80
member's of Congtess in that behalf
has been filed with the Commissioner.
The accusation is that the tobacco
market was influenced by his incor-
rect figures as to the size of the crop.
It is not charged that the mistake was
intentional or that Dodge was ben-

efited by
to correct the abuses under

the present system of erecting pub
lie buildings wai the subject of a run-
ning debate in the Senate today. It
was maintained that the government
ought to build as individuals build
strictly according to business princi-
ples. Senator Vest favored a commis-
sion, composed of the Secretaries of
the Treasury, Interior and " ar De-

partments, who shall determine when

erected and at what eoslT This) fe

said, would prevent the disgraceful
Ipg-rollin- g that now distinguishes the
consideration jol all public budding
legislation.

PXBBOSAL.

E. K. P. Osborne, Charlotte, F. W.
Clark, Gen. V. P. Roberts, E. C.
Smith, Raleigh and A. W- - Graham,
Hillsboro, are at the Metropolitan.

Capt. Ellsworth, - of the Atlantic
Coast Line, and bride, are here, the
guests of Prof. Ellsworth, of the
Treasury Depar ment.

Judge D. L Russell, of Wilming-
ton, is at the Ebbitt. H.

THE SALE.

Plana for Kemovlng the Buildlag from
Hlehmond.

Richmond Dispatch.

The Chicago Times, in its account
of the purchase of Libby Prison,
says :

"The contract for the building and
property will be closed this month,
and the managers hope to have the
original chandlery-sho- p of Libby &

Son on exhibition by tne time tne
National Convention meets

next June. As quickly as possible
the remainder of the structure will
be placed in position. The building
is practically unchanged since war-

times, and is as solid as ever, not
withstanding its advanced age. It is
a sturdy structure, with wall, twenty
inches thick. The checkerboards cut
by the Union prisoners are still to be
seen on the solid oak planks, while
its interior is entirely covered with
the names of men who were inmates
during the terrible struggle. While
the building is being razed, every bit
of material ; will be numbered, and
photographs will be taken at every
stage of the work as a guide to the
workmen in rebuilding. It will be
Blow, careful, and expensive work.
New Yorkers were desirous of having
the building in Gotham as soon as
they beard of Mr. Gray's idea."

THl LIBBY LOT TO BE SOLD.

Mr. Louis Rawlings, of the firm of
Rawlings & Rose, who effected the
sale, sajB that the Chicago gentle
men have requested him to Bell the
lot for them. He ill therefore, as
soon as the building has been remov-
ed, offer it at public auction.

A member of the Council has ad-

vanced the idea that it will be a wise
idea for the city to purchase the lot
and make it a small park; that the
historic "memories that cluster around
the spot will render the park an at-

tractive resort.

Dr. J. D. Roberta.
Wilmington Messenger.

Dr. J. D. Roberts, for the past six
years superintendent of the Eastern
Insane Asylum at Goldsboro, has
located in the thriving town of Dur
ham, where he has formed a partner
ship with Dr. L. T. Smith in the drug
business. i--r. Koberts wui also prac
tice his profession, in which he is
skilled and experienced.

'It is worth its weight in gold," is a
common ""expression. But, while the
value of gold is easily affected. the worth
of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, as a blood purifier
never depreciates, is w" orauwaw
scrofula from the system when every-
thing eise fail.

The German military bill passed
the Reichstag en Woe with no

ran into the rear of the front train.
The engine of the second section waa
overturned and demolished. The en-

gineer had his shoulder dislocated
and the fireman's leg was broken.
No loss of life.

A WIIALK

CAt'OUT ON SHACKELFORD BASKS TIU
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Special to the News and observer.
Morehead City, N. C , Feb. 10.

A sixty-foo- t right whale was killed
today seven miles below here on
Shackelford Backs by the Lewis crew.
Value roughly estimated at fifteen
hundred to two thousand dollars.
This is the first catch of the seaton.

Washington Notes.
Washington, D. C , Feb. 10. The

Comptroller of tho Currency today
appointed James McConville, of Ohio,
to be recei.tr of the Metropolitan
National Bank of Cincinnati, Ohio.
He will tase charge early next week.

After listening to an argument
from A. M. Powell, president of the
National Temperance Society, the
Senate committee on education today,
by a unanimous vote, instructed Sen-
ator Wilson, of Iowa, to report favor-
ably the bill providing for the ap-

pointment of a commission of five
persons,, all of whom shall not be
advocates of toial abstinence, to in-

vestigate the alcoholic liquor traffic;
its relation to revenue and taxation
and its general, criminal, moral and
scientific aspects in connection with
pauperism, crime, social vice, the
public health and the general welfare
of the people, and a!o to inquire and'
to tako testimony as to the practical
results of license and prohibitory
legislation for the prevention of in-

temperance in the several Stateo of
the Union.

Foreign mews.

St. Petebsbcrg, Feb. 10. The
Odessa University has been re open-
ed. ' The University at Kazanis now
the only ote iu Russia that remains
closed.

Vienna, Feb. 10. The Wiener
Tayeblatt saye that it has received no
information that Russia and France
are about to conclude a treaty of al-

liance similar to that between Austria
and ;Germany.

London, Feb. 10. Great excite-
ment haB been caused in military cir-
cles ;by the arrest of Major Templar,
Chatham, under an order from the
Inspector General of fortiricatirv: --- .

,,r.., -- i a . i inlcine' offic.
secrets. ,

Heavy Elplotioa.
Ci.scisnatti, O., Feb. 10 Two

men were digging up some dynamite
whi5h had beeu buried to protect it
until wanted to use iu a gas well near
Bellfcvue, Ohio, today, wen one of
them struck the dynamite with his
pick-- An explosion instantly killed
two meu and caused such a shock as
to suggest an errthquake at Tiifin,

and o her points iu that
locality.

A Heavy Cat In Kales.
Sheffield, Ala , February 10 The

Meiupnis &i Charleston Railroad Com-

pany has cut the freight rates on gro-
ceries and provisions to this point
nearly forty per cent in order to meet
competition by the Tennessee river
route.

Ohio tiel.a Shake.
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 10. Reports

from Tiffin, Sandusky and Put-:- n Bay,
Ohio, Bay that a perceptible earth-
quake shock startled the inhabitants
tnoity before ten o'clock this morn-
ing. . No demage was done.

The Crown Prince Sleepa Well.
Sax Remo, Feb. 10 The Crown

Prince of Germany slept well last
night. He takes food easily and his
general condition is satisfactory.

A Beautiful Ulrl'a Sad Kale.
A Bal imore telegram says : A piti-

ful ; spectacle was presented at the
Southern police station this morning,
when a uatrolman led in a beautiful
eirl, apparently not more than eigh
teen years old, so scantily clad tnat
she had been found nearly frozen to
death, huddled in an unused ash-car- t

in an alley. From the wild stare in
her black eyes and her strange actions
it was evident that she was insane.
Her black hair hung down her back
and the drizzling rain on it had mat
ted it and frozen. Her scant calico
dress was covored with sleet and her
feet weie almost bare. No one knew
her. She did not appear to be a
vagrant, but was likely a stranger
here.

At times there was a gleam of intel-
ligence in her beautiful face, and then
she, would talk to those about her.
Once she said her name was Maggie
and that her husband was an army
officer who had a pension of $3,000 a
year. It is not believed that she is a
married woman. The police-'ar- e try-

ing to find her friends. She appears
to be refined. During her msano
wanderings she frequently exclaimed,
"Qb, my brain, my brain ! ana, put-
ting her hand U- - her head, seemed

trying to forco her mind to'respond
to the questions asked as to her
identity.

.,- --

Gov. Foraker has indicated his
willingness to go to the Republican
national convention as one of the
delegates at large from Ohio. Though
oeteusibly in favor of the nomination
of Senator Sherman, it is known to
his most intimate friends that For
aker is not averse to being struck by
Presidential lightning, and he doubt-
less has in remembrance the nomina-
tion which came to Garfield whilst he
was on the. floor of the convention as
a delegate at large from Ohio in the
interest of Sherman.

revolver in hand.
Henry Itrese, Lite cashier of the

Continen al Hotel, Philadelphia, is
utider arrest for embezzlement. He
confessed to Ftealing his employer's
money, to having two homes ftnd o
haviDg plundered former employers
of $60,000.

The report of the meteorological
department of "Joronto for January
shows the mean temperature 7. 38 de-

grees lower than the average !of 48
years, and the coldest on record with
the exception of January, 1857, when
it was 12. 75 decrees.

Henry C. Warmoth
has written a letter acci-ptine- r tlie re
publican nomination for Governor of
Louisiana. It is in strict accord with
most of the principles enunciated in
the Democratic State platform. It
favors white supremacy, promises the
retention of faithful servants in office,
and advises republicans in local con-
tests to vole for the b st man, .hop-
ing that Democrats will do the same.

At present ihere cannot be too
many gorgeous stuffs, too many filmy
laces, nor too abundant fancies id rich of
toilets for occasions. Much of the
elegance is supplied by color, there
having been few years when- - such
rich iones were in favor, and s ill
fewer when it was admissible to min-
gle bright hues to the degree which

done at present. Golden tints of
which vie with the sands of Paciolus If
in their power of reflecting and re-

taining sunlight are doubly welcomed
after the long reign of shadows; and
dull tones during theasthe icpeHod.

rl have just sold some young
hogs. There is nothing remarkable
about that, but the weight I think
was good. Out of the lot of four-
teen, two were March pigs, the re-

mainder
as

came from the first to the
middle of April, which would make
them just about seven months old.
The average weight was two hundred
and three quarters of a oound. ;Tne
pigs were lroni grade Poland-Chin- a

sews and a thoroughbred boar,which
cross produces a pig good enough
for any one to feed. As to treatment,

soon as they were laige enough to
eat ; they wtre fed on shipstuff or
shorts once a day, and were allowed
to run in a good blue grass pasture,
with a small feed of corn twice a day.
The aim was simply to keep them in
good growing condition. When about
six months old they were confined in

pen and fed all the corn they would
eat With an Occasional f of thip

uff. They were confined in a fcen,
not because that was considered bet
ter than allowing them to . run at
large, but because it was neceraary
to keep from overfeediig breed
ing sows nd o her hogs. I tink
many farmeis make the mistake of
overstocking. A- - few hogs welj
cared for, will always be more profita
ble than a large number poorly cared
for. The wiittr has. kept four breed-
ing Slows and within the last year has
6oldT'aud retained for use considerably
more than three hundred dollars
worth of hogs. One of your corres-
pondents rematks that "his hobby is
clover.", My hobby is a variety ct
good feed for s ock. If a farmer has
corn and no money he would bt" er
haul a load of corn to town and bring
ba It bran and ship stuff. The policy
of all corn id doing about as much to
keep farmers poor as ten per cent
mortgages, and between he two, ,it is
hard times for many western farmers.

71 M. 2'erral in Journal of Agri-
culture.

Tragic Death of Mr. A. A. McNeill;
IiUiiiUerton Rotsouian.

Our community was shocked this
morning by the news of the death of
Mr. Anus Archie McNeill, which oc
curred on his way from Liumbertou
last Monday afternoon. He left Lum- -

bertbn about sunset in company with
Mr. W. F. Buie. The horse he --was
driving v;as contrary, having balked
several times, even before they Jgot
out of fcoWti. Mr. Buie left him about
nine o'clock, at the residnitto of Mr.
D. lcl jBuie, and his dead body fwas
found about 2 miles from there,
nearly ini: front ot 'Squiie Neill 'Mc-
Neill's and near the Buie Mills, about
4 o'clock this (Tuesday morning J by
Mr. Makie O. McNeill, D S , w olwus
subpf!ua!iug witnesses for the court
now m sessiun. When found hewas
on the fod, the buggy being turned
ovei;, thei'dush board resting on, his
breast. It is supposed that tho horse
ran backhand turned the buggy ov:--r

and it citc'uing on Lis breast, held
him fast ill hu died of pain and: ex

j

haustion! There seemed to bd liO

Scuffling,! so that it was more proba-
ble that he was killed instantly.

Death of Or. Thompson, of IlLtdcu Co.
Wdlmli gloui MciMMit;er.

The iflany fiiends of that
popular physician, Dr, J.

TLouips4u,'of B aden county, will I e
puiiied t learn that he died at , his
home od Wednesday morning last.
The-doct- vr was a prominent physi-
cal! and farmer, public spirited, and
will be grea ly mn-su- He lived in
that portiou of Kaiutuck embraced
by Biadtu and and near Point Cas-- j
well. He had been lingering on, his
s:c'; ln-- for several wct-k- and died,

' jiS we learn, with uraemic possoh ng
and pneumonia

--,4-
;:CoMifmj-t- l ve Cotton Statement

fif.Vr York, Feb. in. The lollowiiiK in tlie coin- -

iar:iiive cotton siaiemei.t lor the rck elitliii
Feb.. 10: !

1HK, lxl--

Receipts f'Hr the week, tit i.no ftT.ii; i
receipts to date, 4,r.s'.s:,o 4.5.v.7;ii

Kximrta fill; the Week, Ill.L'lll tli.H'!.'.
Total ex port t t' date, a.n-ifi- 3.';i(t,M.'i
si.M-- al alt V. S. ports. '.Kil.liM 4 .1

Stuek at all interior low us, r.i; S7j kv -i

St.wk at .Ve;-,ol-. 4O.(Hl0 'Jli.'ltNl
Afloat lor 'jrcat Britain. i;.on" in.'ou

Town Topics.
t "I bad tweniy-seveniofiVr- s

of inarriage this season, dear."
"Elsie: "From the same man, love?"

appropriate ono for a n an whose life
had been spent in brir ging the pre-
cious metal to light.

Don't Eiprrlniei t.
1i ou cannot atlord to wante time in axiperimentinir when vour imm . ,n

danger. Consumption alwava seema at
hrst only a cold. Do not r,rmir
dealer to impose upon you with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis
coyery for consumption, coughs and
colds, but be sure to get the irenuine
Because he can make more proBt he may
tell you he has something iust as pooil.
or just the same. Don't he rltrivu-- i k..covery. which is guaranteed to give re- -

let in all throat, lung and cheet afTec
tions. Trial bottles free at Lee. John-- '

son & Co s drug store. Large bottles 8L

Secretary Fairchild has ordered
that the nivstcrious aciit Maria.
which has been cruising in the Ca
ribbean Sea. be.' seized on arrival at
New York.

Men are oftan heard saving that their
aspirations are high, but every time they
cough their noses go towards the earth.
with indications that they will follow
them soon, unless they am wine enough
to take Dr. Cull's Cough Syrup ia time.

'Adam the godliet-- t man of mensinoe
boin," still could not be called exactly
enviable, for when he tilled the ground
in the dewy twilight and caught a sharp
touch of rheumatism, he had no Salva-
tion Oil for his cure, and no 35 cents to
try it.

A special from Philadelphia re?
ports that Uireo "tramp" steamers,
which left English ports in December.
last have not since been heard of.

(DKE1M

Its superior excellence proven in
bona of homes for more than a
of a century. It is used by the
States Government. Endorsed
heads of the Great Universitien
the Strongest, Purest and most
ful. Dr. Price Cream Baking Pow
does not contain Ammonia, Lima
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
UtW YOKK CHTCUOO ST, LOO l

r
elery

impound
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged.

ii URES Nmoua Proatration, Nervous Head- -

' ache. Neuralgia, NervouaWeakaasa
.Stomachand Liver Diseases, and al!
affection of the Kidney.

A NERVE TONIC.
GsoaoE W. Borrow, stajitobd. Conn., says: '

" For two yri I was a .ufTervr fmm nervous (la-
bility, and I thank God and the discoverer of tb
valuable remedy that Pajne's Celkbt Cokfocxo
cured me. Ji U a valuable remedy. Lou- - ma; r
lire. Let any one write to me for advice,"

AN ALTERATIVE.
Atoyto Abbott, WnrrwoB. Vt. , says :

" I bplieva Paixe's Cflert coMPonro saved my
Ute. My trouble aeetued to be an internal burner.
Before I used It I wawcovered with an eruption from

bead to heel." The eruption is rapidly heallnic
and I am nve hundred per cent, better every way."

A LAXATIVE;
A. C. Bxax, White RTvtb Jmonot, Vt., aayst

For two yean paHtl have been a great sufferer
from kidney and liver troubles, attended with dys.
pepeia and constipation. Before I betran to take
Cei.ebt Compochd tt seemed as thoutrh mrytAuif
aUed tile. Now I can say noikimg ails me.

A DIURETIC.
Geo roe Abbott. Siori Crrr, Iowa, says:

" I have been usinif Pahje's Celfkt Cojrporxij
and It haa done me mfire vood for kidneys and lame,
back than any other medicine I bare ever taken.

Hundreds of testimonials have been received from
rerwma who have u-- rd this remedy "with remarkable
benefit. Send for circular.

Price SI.00. Sold by Druggists,

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
BUKLLNGTON. TT.

HOUSEWIVES,
-- FARMERS.
STUDENTS

AND ALL OTHERS SHOULD USE

MACBETH & COS

B PEARLTDP
B IXACTLA(t fS OM A

T.! ucHCMWicrAS

IAMPCHIMKEYS
If YOU DON'T WatfT to

b ANNOYED by Constant
faBEA&iNG OF CHIMNEYS.

BEST CHiRRET IIDE.
For Sal KvorywhorsM

ipi d c on lv--
uEfcYMAC8ETH s'ClI FROM SEHixBT

Wa ase marly O0) tarssJaS'i!!Lr huadred lirkta every avea"

enraie ruuiw CXLsVHEXS my cxpenaaeeaaa
manual is uut ws would rauer pay a sonar a
iw uicin uan any tenia avr.fn in iit ether Cans.
aej ws have evsr used. L. H. rOKXES. Suwva..

sr loin i
BLiUo vour own Dyelnc. at Home, with PEEI- -
leob u ks. l ney win aye everyuiinc. Xhev aia
told everywhere. Price 10o a packai to ooloi a.
rhey have no oquai ;for Strength, Briritmia,
amount in Package or for Fastness of Color, or

Quptitiea. . Thev do not crock or sr nt.
"or sle by JOHN 8. PK8CTJD. DrnwttW and
snnttMwary. Ill Favattewllla Hemes,, and Sobt
Staipeon, or. HUlaboro aatd Salisbury al JUr--

'aftAt, 1

I Absolutely Pure.
1 This powder never varies. iA marvel
I purity, strength and Wholescmeness.
4ore economicai,than ordinary kinds and

nnot be sold in competition with the
aguiutuae ni low test, ws wmK"--a-

or phosphate pai I.tts, Bold only in
Jns. Royal Baking FownEtt Od., 106
fall Street. New York.

ld by W. C. A B. Stronach, and
3 m Ferrall & Co.

I' DARBY'S
Tin n inn

it 154 117

i
B9 It never fals to re-

lieve13 CASE pain of Burns,
scalds. Bruises of

If ur wounds of anv kind.
inflamma-

tion
Prevent

I ACCIDENTS and suppuration
rapluly neals.

ajyuig do scar.
9 -

OAXOREJEOR PROUD FUSH
fever Appear Where the FlaJd.la I'aed.

I CLEANSES AND HEALS
is

I Obstinate risers. Boils. Carbuncles,
.Erysipelasaud running Sores of every
kind. It destroys tlie disagreeable;
efflvla arising from Cancers, i a b--l
sca-se- s. Ulcers and every kind of
purulent discharge.

pital and private practice lor ten year and know
of botntng better for slougjiinp. contused and
lacerated wounds, foul ami iudolent ulcer and
as 1 disinfectant.' J. F-- UicsTH, rtof. Mobile

Medical
College.

argains
as

AT
W00LLC0TT & W

: a

s

l Eas Martin Street.

HM) ladies handkerchief s at SOoA'doj'en.

. piece 36 inch black cashmere at 25o
'

a yard. This is an extremely jlow
price for goods of thie quality.!

idies' and Misses' all wool hose, 10, 20
and 25c a pair. - j

dot. gents' all linen handkerchiefs,
12ic; cheap at 25c. j

dos. genu' cotton, seamless i hose
t (heavy) at Ho a pair. Mad in

North Carolina. ;

gents1 kid gloved, $1.43,
200"" worth 82.00.

I

T dies Misses' and children's shoep fin
endless variety.

round nickel plated clocks at $1100
worth SI. 50.

8 day clocks for 84.50: sold lefce- -

where for $7.50.

A NEW LINE OF

T n, Glass aad Crockery ft a e
j i

We are opening new lines of

WHITE GOODS

4 lace?, prints and seersuckers.

Orders for Picture Framed. I3Hb--

Brack, Art No cities, Artiit ilaterialK,
rVndow-shad- e, v' U Paper,; tkrpi:e
pMi ftc.. have prompt attention, j

1884 the price of milch cows and of
other cattle advanced yearly and the
decline has since been uninterrupted
witnout exception lor either ciass ot
stock. The fall in milch cows has
been from $26 08 to $24 65, over five
per cent, and in oxen and other cattle
from "f519 79 to 17. 1 9, a declite of
10 per cent in the last year. In sheep
as in other stock the annual advance
was quite steady after 1879 ; and
amounted to twenty-tw- o per cent in
four years. From 1883 to 1886 th
decline was over twenty five percent
or from $2 53 to $191. The ;:next
year's average was $2 01 and thepres
eut year's average $2 05, or cearjy ak

much aa iu the depression of 1879
when prices were the lowest in twenty
years. There has beeu anadysnce in
the average for swine of all;i8ge
from $4 48 to $4 98 or feWD? pe
cent, lne annuHj act ranee was con
tinuous from 1879 to 1883, beii de
clining to 1886 and slightly advanc
ing again, and tne average ot am
mats u eight million dollars In on
than a year ago, the totals for cattle
being smaller by about sixty' foui
w,itlrran fninSto lEOf'tei
horses, mules, and swine. jiThe
horses represent nine hundr- - d; and
forty-si- x millions, mules one hundreo
and seventy-fiv- e millions, cattle int
hundred and seventy eight millions,
swine and sheep eighty-nin- e jj mil
horn-- ; a graLd total of twb thoutatit
four hundred and nine millions foi
these classes of domestic animals of
farms and ranches. The report on
cotton marketed is deferred uu tbt,
next report, the complete returns not
having been received from Texas and
the Carolinas.

The Eaat Claim Him.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Does North Carolina want a xuat
"every inch a man" for her next Gov-

ernor ? Then the East points with
pride to one of her sons who, in every
particular, would grace the position
A Chevalier Bayard, a scholar, learned
in books and in the wayB of men,
polished,polite, proficient-- of magnet
ism of character like to few, Clem
Manly, Enq , of New Bern, stand,
forth prominently, a born leader'

Mr. Mauly seeks no office. But we
are assured, if the Democratic party
nominates him as its standard-beare- r

in the coming campaign, t

he would lead it on to victory.
This is written entirely without the

knowledge or consent of Mr. Manly,
but we feel that we have a right
thus publicly to speak of one soy de-

serving. LENOli.

Charlotta Chronicle. At a meeing
of the board of directors of the Com-
mercial National Bank, held at the
banking office in this city yesterday,
Mr. J. S. Spencer was elected presi
dent, vice Mr. L. S- - Holt, resigned.

. . A report reached the city yester
day that Mamie Leslie, the woman
who was implicated in the recent
shooting scrape in Salisbury and who
has been in confinement in the jai at
that place, attempted to commit Sui-

cide yesterday morning in her Cell.
Newi received last night confirmed
the report, but was also to the effect
that her attempt was unsuccessful, as
she was still living at 9 o'clock, and
though a "very sick woman,' was? be-

lieved to be out of danger. : 5

School Glrla.
Why do school girls like ; northeast

winds? It brings chaps to their lips
Should it bring colds to their heads, let
them take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
sweet uum ana Aiuuein.

President Carnot is credited with
saying that any Frenchman who would
declare war against Germany while
Moltke and Bismarck are alive ought
to be shot.

A Sound Legal Opinloa.

E. Bainbridga Munday, Es., county
attorney. Clay county, Tex,, says: "Have
used Electric Bitters with most happy
results. My brother also was very Jow
with malarial fever and jaundice, but
was cured by timely ue of this medi-
cine. Am ratified Electric Bitters saved
his life." i

Mr D. I. Wilcoxain, of Horse Cve,
Ky.. adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died,
had tt not been for Electric Bitter.

This great remedy will ward offj as
well as cure all malaria diseases, and for
all kidney, liver and stomach ) disorders
stands unequaled. Price SOct and $1 at
Lee, Johnson & Co's drug store.

Stephen J. Meanr, the Irish pa--
triot ana suuior, is 'teaa.

tj I'Mrs


